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_ ____ _ , Next Sunday will be children's day son hay® just returned hHJli* *?,* '
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Captain D. Quinn and MjsL D. Ca^-. - 
yert. Both Mr. and Mrs. Shaw are 
looking splendid and ns though the 
“2? it? thc^ adoption agreed well 
with them. They noticed miny changes 
and improvements, indeed, tinou tiny 
left Niwouri. Mr. Shaw, who ia a 
very interesting nnd clever tal .er 
speaks very highly of the. part i hey 
are now residing in. Tney -pent some 
time» o«v their journey hero \ biting 
places of note und tight seeing, and will 
ï®turn by a different route visiting 
Chicago und other plunes. They -iso 
spent a week at the l>i»n-Ani«ri« • o 
Mr. Shuw has prosportd well out 
there and hi i friend < here hop.; he may 

%UU continue to prosper and tYi.ih 
a pleasant journey home.

imi

nWheat aft Chieaga—The 
Qaelatloiis.

ffi—-

Brother Shoota Hie Sister Uv- 
,n0 Near Didsbury, N. W.T.SECURITY. Conference Mooted to Consider 

TraAsportation Questions. uLondon, Aug. 8.—-A resolution pro; 
Vi ding for on address of coudoient» 
with King Bttward and sympathy 
with Emperor WUliam on the death 
of the Dowager-Empress Frederick, 
their Btoter ahd mbthcr, respectively, 
was unanimously adopted in the 
House of Commons yesterday.

Mr. Balfour, thfe Government lead
er, in movlhg the resolution, highly 
eulogized the exemplary life of the 
daughter. Wife ami luother, who, 
throughout her Ike, strove to the 
utmost to promote mutual compre
hension and sympathy between two 
great nations upon whom so much of 
the future of civilization depends.

King Edward, Queen Alexandra, 
Princess Victoria, amt Prince Nicho- 
lae of Greece, whbis*dhe guest of 
Their Majesties, ^TTl start for Hom- 
burg Friday to attend the funeral 
services of Empress Frederick, to bo 
held in the presence of the 'family, 
next Sunday.

President McKinley has sent a mes
sage of condolence to the King

MAN ARRESTED IN SELBY STEALGenuine
leading wheat MA UK Kl». { Rev. G. U. Davit and family, of 

ng quotations at Important wheat Woodstock, were in this village on i to-day : Tuesday- \

Uuluth No.' i ° 7l* «WW».,.. 0T4W» I'd, flmpt the pout office. A number
Northern ", 0 TOttbO 7014 a 70l4bO 71146 "Î ,'“rciUl™' ell joyed the breexe off 

Ccluth, No. 1 * « row0 •!»» the Ink* al Voit Stanley, and other»
Hard ...... 0 fô%b .... >s,, took in the Oddfellows* picnic at

Ottawa, Aug. 8.»—Asked yesterday British markets. I Iren's grow, eu»t of Ingvrsoll.
if there was any new developments - Liverpool-Close-Wheat, Hpot quiet: No. Mr J<*in Havener, of Springfield, 
m the transportation question, Hon. îiizü. v n ** 0>6<l; Walla, fia lid to 6a *« visiting at Mrs. J,ints*.
J. Israel Tart® said: "Well, I have NolÆ ,prl^. £ oïïü ‘“trSurS T.""'!! ,ar llK‘ ,laU' "l Hie Uuptiet
mvitetl thtf railway and navigation £t<'ni|r: dept. 5. su bid, l>ec. Bs OtiiHilA >sn lib al h echoul picnic.
comiianioH to aend representatives to i-jp* ̂ n. oM nom- Mrs. W. s. Glnnsford rvlurned
a conference to be held In Montreal «™'dy“ Sept 4, m bid Î»,W. Jm'Ï.TÏ* .m' Thursday, accompanied by
m tile course of the next few days to yl-oar. Mian.. 10a to 20, 3d. " 1 —1 i her niece. Misa Annie Mayberry. •
dteeuss fhe whole subjoet. The rail- I Cloae—Wheat cargoe, arrived off Mr, S, Foster was a visitor to the
wiÿ companies say that the miviga- at ou&Srt., 7 foc *î‘î I'bn-AmeTicau.
tion companies charge rates so ex- steady. Mai,e on pasun ffm9 but , M'"s Jlnn"' Poole led on Wednea-
orbitant that the former have to F?£ur*C'Jle. American, mixed, 22a. <*ay to vi»lt friends in Hicliwood.
carry at a loss the business which Mark Lne^Fore'lg^VhLt ealet l,„[ 1 „ M*T' or W.KKislerk, is the DEIIK1IAM UK.M'HE
tiusy receive from the latler, and Knxllsh ,Kiet. AmerSaî end ®ï.îSt Mr’ A- J- StcVcns this week.
there is no money in It for tliem. 1 BS?1".iî" m7*e ,nn"- American and Bol? I 1 lle hpwovl h longue took charge \|,J ,,“*“** ,R ?:
haw written to the navigation com- ParteiSïllViil,'1^'' . '!>“ wrviee cn Sunday even- . 11 y' °f P'oveian.l, Ohio, .
Putties, asking if that statement Is ”$». and Feb.Ilk? 'Fi0t”l,àuSf Âur' lnf’ Mre. Joltn Sorvioe giving an ex- ww.k days in our village Inst
correct, and, if so, what is the ex- 281 20c' NoT- 10,1 Feb. 29f -toc. ' V' Cvll<nt l«‘P<?r, "Sp.-ndin/ t me and
planution of it. We must get to the T",“'Nt''* ,r- ' « ,.never mauket. !l‘,k1i''1«„l“i,ls fnr °J"isl,’' Mull. 25; 
bottom of the difficulties that stand °r»1»— i'1,1- T,ll‘ y‘*»n« m-Ji of the league
in the way of our solving the trans- WIî*Bt« white, bush..........#0OC A to# furnished excellent music.
rpve-rr: —̂to

S S :::: «».*,„ ^ daughter. ri^r/iXYk sut" -

Harbor Commi.se,oners have r

showing what improwmruls ïhév “Ckwll"*t' b”‘b................ 0 53 I”! pin on Tuesday next. -, Mr .PerKUson.
consider to be necessary at Mont- io«onio kahw pu.iucoe, Mr. Frank Pncket, of Ohieago, is ,r “'S'1 " telegram
real nnd thip will be of g^ent use to „„„ V16,UOK °'d ......... h?s nmther U» V

BSiïim
SS-

blind lo our opportunities for many Sla— v“' i grofa.«0 07(4 loi. .
years, but this mus, not he nllowod !ld^ ^ g |g« •
non °,ntl|1U,"' Tfi B season -10,000,- «o. 2 green etevre. où?
000 bushels of Canadian grain was cilf?kliSUtNs W................... 0 08F. 0 0614
shipped from I he west—Canadian Calfshlna N°'. 2................. „ jS
grain, recollect. How many million gfMwj. (dalclea), each ' I ! ! 0 55 oio 
bushels of that will come to Mont- p5f,?,kJ.°,5  0 pu i g,
real? A paltry five million. The EîlSb.ldla éwh'........ g g « >»
r«st will go by American channels to Tallow, rendered .......))** o oH Ô'ÔftU
American ports. What Is th. rem- Weft SsmulMd,''tiwi".?. o °03

S Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Marriage Annoancement 
England1. G read Old 

Lw^*e Ablaae I. WosUaia- 
•tar Abbey—Gen. O’Grady-Ealy 

Cup for D.B.A.' 
Competition.

j a lunHt,c- choked todeath on Wednesday while eating his 
dinner at the jail in Tdronto. *

Mletoter of Publie Works Has Invited 
tkb Railway and Navlgatloa Companies 

to Mead Representatives le a Meet- 
lag la Moatreal Within the Next 

Few bays—The Census

Clos!
centres

ef the Sea of

Must Beer Signature of

ie?!”3!^0.*8 ?r6ul mortality iroiu mal-

WeilU,*r
6th New

'
See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.

to take as suçcs.
cstiay was the coldest Aug.

Æ StoversToronto, committed suicide by 
shooUng himself on Tuesday, dying 
day U° ™Cral Hospital Wetine®

.J.?0 ,Miniater <» the Interior and 
*"'™' °‘h«r officiais ol lhe Brazil- 
mdi/i!e’iUb !C hnve rcsiB°ed und the 
every day, a ,°n 18 bocominS worse

l»Hh0<-!ti!fr.OaChi“g merri“ee of Her- 
bert Gladstone (son of tlic lato Wil-
ir 9; ... <?lad?to»e) and a daughter 
of Sii Kichard Horner Paget, Hurt., 
is announced. »

am!'od to b<'loI”e Lord Hector o[
Vrt,r. sruari.iVCr5ily SU^8ion

them all
FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DiniHEtt.
FOR tlUOUlREM. 
FOR TORMd LIVER. 
FOR COHOTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW IKIR. 
FOR VNECOMPLEXIOR

CARTER'S7

If 'I.
Funeral Seat Tuesday

^*rl*n'. jVuK' 8 —It has been defin
itely decided that the funeral of tho 
Dowager-Empress Frederick will take 
place Tueday next, August 13. The 
remains will be deposited in tho 
t reidens Kircho mausoleum near 
Potsdam.

0 -
g

.Several from lier» nttended I he 
funeral of the late Mr.,. Harris,wli eh 
j"* V'*™ Ml- on Monday.

8

n ■• CURE SICK HEADACHE. y- \d
CANADA LIVE STOCK

Will Be Uniquely Exhibited at the Buffalo 
Pan-American.

,AUS' 8' _B- D' Elderkln, 
sujiermtendcnt of the Canadian live 
stock exhibit at Buffalo, had a con
ference with tho Minister of Agricul
ture yesterday morning, and expiain- 
ed tho character of the live stock ox- 
mint which the Northwest Territor
ies have resolved to make at Buffalo, 
/hero will be 60 four-year-old steers, 
fresh from the ranges, which 
never yet been under cover; a 
load of range sheep, and about 
horses. A number of cowboys and a 
scoro of Mounted Police will accom
pany the exhibit. Tho horses will be 
Picked animals from the Mounted Po
lice stables, and/ upon these, guard
ians of law and order in the North
west, will give a musical ride. The 
Cattle will bo shown in a corral, nnd 
the ranchmen will handle them just 
us they do on tho plains. They will 
also display feats of liorsonutnship. 
It in likely that a number of fine 
shorthorn cattle belonging to I Ton. 
Thomas Greenway will bo sent to 
Buffalo for exhibition. A carload of 
poultry from Winnipeg will also be 
on yiew^_Jho Territorial live 
exhibit will be open to the 
from «Sept. 9 to 21: It is not un- 
ijkely that the Mounted Police horses 
will» be sold after the exhibjt is 
closed, in preference to taking them 
back to the West. This would be a 
good way of advertising western

P. J. Sherry ‘ m .
' - ' Ur

e
c 4to furnish •Q ----- DEALER IN------

FRESH nnd SAI^ 
MEATS, Sniisiigcs 

Tender! «I ii. Poultr; 
Butter, Chceee hid 

Finest Groceries of nil kind»..

Assaults9 •on policemen have* become 
so numerous in certain districts of 
Bondon that the authorities 
been petitioned to

The** 12 

Snyder,
*

td

permit tho policer ry revolvers.
1 ^-year-old daughter of Isaac 

living near Didsbury, N. w. 
accidentally shot bv her 

younger brother on Tuesday. it ia expected she will y 1

4
young men 
leaving this

tfjf

I-recover.
th^ ^?lnP?’ F,ft l on Tuesday night 
the Resistencia strike leaders 
all captured and deported from the 
town by the citizens. Strange to 
Bay there was no bloodshed.
e„T,heHlSan Franciv<> police have in 
custody an upknown man who waa 
af-rcsted on suspicion of being impli- 
cated in the .Selby Smelter Works 
robbery. The polke till give no in! 

°n on ^he matter.
The Dayton and Union Railroad 

had, its first wreck Wednesday night, 
when a passenger lruin ran into an 
open switch nnd collided with an
other train, going 40 miles an hour. 
Several were seriously injured.

Longhurst, the driver of the Niag- 
ara-olÿphc-Luke omnibue, which ran 
over /nd killed the boy Richardson, 
on A uly «o, has been charged with 
nmJisJaughter by the boy’s father 
arfd will qe given a hearing on Fri-

25

Note some of the prices ; 
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon ... 15r

“ Hams, finest brandlSc
M “ Rolls.............. 14c

Choice Shoulders ...............
“ Clears, "finest quality 

Canned; Beef, sliced ...
P°j lod Spiced Beef........;........
JBôiled Hams, Clover Leaf...... ;........  30c
Ture Lard, kettle rendered ......... 12o
Finest Old Cheese, Northern make

colored!........ ....................................... 15C
Finest Old Cheese, Northern, white 16c

Everything up to date.
Please give me a call and you will 

bei well pleased.

The Choicest Brands of To
bacco and Clears.

Butter and eggs taken in exchange 
lor goods.

S !
. 15c

zw
i73SET7,

^INgQualiT/ '

*... 13c 
... 12c 
.... 15c edy? J' ' I

m
Montreal gr.4 i s and i uoiii'ci .

it Wto ,?.u'Ç'b“a'' "O' t” 57c. Oriractit

SISSY’S

We must develop the French River 
route anil other available channels. 
The press can do a great work in 
educating public opinion upon t’his 
question, and I look to the press to 
help me.

/
■ Shapes and Styles.

Gold medalist at Paris Exposition.
See that they are branded__

"KINO QUALITY."
Made by The U. D. King Co., Limited, Toronto. a

^ m
. m

A Non-Political Demonstration.
public Hon. Mr. 'Parte 

great annual
will attend the 

festival of the French 
Acachans at MumrarncOok, N. B , on 
August 5th, and will deliver un ad
dress ihere Ah the occasion is a 
nen-political one he will he accom
panied by Mr. Monk, Conservative 
member for Jacques Cartier Messrs. 
L. O. David. Beiquc unci J. X. Per
rault will also bo of tho part

Another Canoo Trip
On his return Mr. Tarte wjjl com

plete his persoini 1 examination of tho 
French River route by descending the 
Ottawa River from Mattawa in a

; kAST IMJFl'ALO CATTLE MARKET.

aLJ.’ . Receipts, 12 cars, llinlleii
lo.wc':; f«fr to choleo Yorkers, 

10Lm.,.x<‘d Vn,kcr®. #0 10 to *0.12; Ô « „«1°. ™ed'uVl Reavy, #0.12 to #ohî;

CHICAGO LIVE NTOCK.

Dr. Amos P. Dodge of Oneida, N. 
Y., said Wednesday that the symp
toms of the young soil of Burt Yag
er were unmistakably those of an- 
thrax, the disease which has been 
killing off live stock in the vicinity 
of tho boy’s home.

Advices from Nelson, Man., say 
that masked men broke up a poker 
party at Sirdar, It. C„ holding up 
the players for their

P. J. SHERRY.
'Phone 24.

> J■ Ontario Cows Lend at Ituffaiu.
Toronto, Aug. 8 .-Tho Agricul-

tural Department have received good 
reports in connection with the cows 
from Ontario, which are competing' 
in the dairy test at the Pan-Ameri- 

For the week ending July 30 
the Canadian Jersey herd headed the 
list in the butter fat teat. The Hol
stein herd, also from Canada, led iu 
another competition.
4.Th® Profit- made by the Jerseys on 
the butter fat was §8.78 and by the 
Guernseys (American), $8.61. The 
Ayrshire, Frencli-Canudian, und llol- 
stcin CamidUn herds, were next on 
no 21f««and thc,r Profits were $8 - 

and $7.28 respectively.

—THE—) y;LAKE ERIE NAVIGATION GO ■V-F

tWLIMITED.

Str. “ Urania ”
The Short Route lo

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

ft-

“VceL,kte today 83,000: tmnorrmv, 30,(NN). , —»

Bll&Silliîfâi INTERIOR
h.r ïs.??,ndÆf ssto “•—

fxjaf;. $='S=,,ra omomno a

for Teaterday—Receipts: rattle.

CHEESE MA UK I. Tx '
107'wIdle Vvero8honnf

Woodato.k. Ont.. Aug. 7. TodaVs 
chcceo market oiTered 37110 Iioxoh iiw 
boxes sold at 0^. Most uf tin» Halt's were 

ket°n lh0 curh ttriv1, tbc of tho

000
Ths OnmiH Returns.

sessions. They secured between tNvo 
and three hundred dollars in cash 
and got clear with their booty.

Gen. O’Grady-Haly has 
a cup to the D. R. A. for competi
tion. It will |»e awarded for the 
best aggregate score in the Borden 
and Kirkpatrick matches, in which 
the ahoelmg will be under service 
conditions. It will be open only to 
men in the active militia. 
e?.n Sunday morning a polled Angus
r»rn e0nffi,“K -to John Srhar B 
German, of Ellieboro, N. W. T., 
broke its tethering rope and 
along with the herd of cattle which 
were being tended td by Mr. Schar’s 
daughter. During the morning the
khded °herCit d thC girl furiously and

The statement sent from Ottawa 
that the population of Canada is 5 - 
300,000 cannot, 
ci-nsns officials, bo 
returns from several distrlcte, includ
ing remote parts of the Northwest 
have not yet. been received. The 
department hopes to give out a 
statement about the 15th instant, 1 
but even that will be subject to lat
er revision.

e.Due way fare from logersoll, Ont....B9 7B F. P. LEAKE 4according to the 
correct, as the

and Thun presented4”\,r;.7„p^!£S:,,.i;!7»Tumeid*1 
s. ̂Sn'îriU1 ti“k" ”»«“•

WM. WOOLLATT,

I 0DECORATORt. Marshall.
AhSt. Oen. Pesa Agen 

Wslken'tlle. Out
Msneeu end Over Msn tels, O 

Novel end Art Kurnlture. 
4NÜ WOOD 0AKV1N0 A

0-«U Arches snd Window Corn to 

-, SPECIALTY.
°n« door north of Plano Facto v

>

Givi» him rail.Had His r* * «moved.
was handed out “by thoaMm?™'ÎS! 

part ment, which has been received bv
ToV^Vnu°r^Cncril1 irom thc Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain. Secretary of
^e'^hform C£"T

te0Joh»mblWaîS

riouth African Constabulary has
^etrr^d acci5"nta,|y wounded 
at Petrusberg, on July 81, Eye re
moved.- (Signed). Chambering.

AID TO NEW COLONIES.

ILaad te Be Purchased to Knehle 
U#rs to Seattle-Native Labor Laws to 

He Altered.

London, Aug. 8.—The House of 
Commons Tuesday night dlecusscd a 
vote of £0,500,000 (8.12,500,000) as 
a grant in aid of the Transvaal and 
Orange River Colonies. Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt and 
criticized the

In Manitoba and went
//,... O'S&Z/YMAf yZX

v \û//,
Harvesters
Wanted

CauadUn

Northwest.

FARM LABORERS EXCUBSIOkS Practically no clue has been ob- 
$840 000° 1 robl^ryPeirtat The °Seîby

FF “-ihySmelting Works stated Wednesday 
afternoon that a reward of $5,000 
has been offered for the capture i4 
the robbers.

A panic was narrowly averted in 
Westminster Abbey Sunday evening, 
the hat of an Amcricnu lady, who 
Was leafed in tho choir, came in con
tact with a wax candle. Instantly 
there was a blajae in tho chiffon and 
flowers with which

vA. «‘«“iiiian promptly 
tofa the hat from the lady's head 
crushed it botScrn hie palms and 
then stamped uponSt. He had hi» 
hand» severely burned.

AtiBirmingham, Ala., with agonlz- 
In* ecreame and hla eyes bulging 
from hie head John Wesley Penning
ton, a urges, was burned at tho 
stake Bear Enterprise, Ala., before 
a crowd o. 500 enraged nnd deter- 
IBtaed citizens nf Coffee-County Wed
nesday morning. Pennington had 
committeu a brutal liM.auit upon 
Mre. J. C Davie, wife of one of tho 
most prominent farmers of Coffee 
County, and had confessed hla guilt) 

The residence of Mrs. Gallsghan 
Withrow avenue, Toronto, was __ 
scene of a merry gathering Wcdnes^ 
day night. The neighbors and friends 
numbering nearly 200. seized the op^ 
portunity of the return of her son, 
late of Howard’s scouts, to express 
the high esteem in which Lieut. Cal
laghan is held, by presenting 
with an address, and a gold chain 
and locket suitably engraved. Lieut. 
Callaghan expressed his pleasure In 
suitable terms.

1
WILL BB BUN TO

stations 
in Ontario

Toronto,
South of 
Main Line
to Sarnia, AUGUST 7 th and 14th

tickets are second class.
pamphletr^fivlni: loll particulars to yooi

A. H. NOTH AN, Asst. Gen Pass. A*t. I King § 
Toboxto.

IAS ENRIGHT. Axent. Ioxereoll

rOR T-“Hie Cauaee of Ouerrel.
Paris, Aug. 8,—There ant two inat- 

***»• ... Pending between France und
Mr. Chamberlain, replying, «aid he Turkey—the affair uf the riiiav Com- 

qulte agreed that the Governmimt'a Pany. and u liumbei of elaluia uf 
urBt auty wu» to thc loyalist refugees Frenchmen against the Poric, 
nnd lie declared thaï money would amount of winch was fixed. and pav- 
not be, Kjian.d for that purpose meat promised long ego >1. (Jon-

" also, a matter of Imperial “tan« has beef: unable to obtain aal- 
?»ti™ ..',°nt' ?UCd lhc Colonial Sec- 1’factlon iu either - matter and In 
norite ,0h 8 6 ,lh° neccaaarju.eup- Hay he intimated that lv- would be 
port to those of our enemies who ,orC6d to ask for his recall if 
come into our hands. One million Turkish Government pcnriMed 
pounds of the vote is for extra roll- procrastinating t activa 
vJtort1*' \ Iargc HUm w11* bo do- i Tfao French Minister. M Ikîlcasao 
tiw»D.dft0 rc,n»tatlni? the Boers on wbo returned to Paria yesterday
bS mad’Zn' ,hn H°n ypcriment will J'11 ”« ‘ho Turkish Ambassador to' 
do made in the direction of ngricul- dfty-
tU.'The“?.tt!em<!nt"- I the day it became known
Hon it I n° b11®0110*1 of confiera- .that, t,lti French Government wits *cr- 
;z“;n Y" haye hari ofl«r« of land at loua,y , considering the question of 
Uv. C,nîCS',lind a portion Of ““«ponding tho Turkish bond quola-

tbo vota will be devoted to the pur- >,ORS on tho Paris Bouiae, as tho
chose of such land, with a view of *wet «■VRiiablo means of coercing rj ur-
enaUlmg men who volunteered for the
o^r ” tG 8etti° whcu tho war i* ----------------—----------

èSS ,c0F§vF^ ‘,ne'-rta‘y1hin““£rP

ery ought not to b- l,enrolled' *.uV" n-7 trlaJ' u"der section 718 of tho 
a revision of thT»0.'^"“ ?d°' of lh" “»<•' of
native labor laws" was ° Brlen, the Yukon murderer, U-
and that, although the nuttve»^,rYi' 2|U*f.‘. ,Detb“ne clnl",cd- ‘he judge 
be taught to work thev iVoms ad°U‘ted «vidence which lie should
just and humane treatmrat have Bone. If a new trial was

Th. ' I ffennud, then Mi Helhuno ask-Loedee ... T ..“ “*** I od. under section 744, for 11 fiat Ui
government*!!* T.TIm> English *PP»»j to the Supreme Court. The 

h“ at la“ aroused It- grounds on which Mr. lletliune liases
ued leek!L*^|i0,!ZT," ,of, tho =»»Btis- , his case are purely technical, 
ucd leakage of official information In
regard to the Boer war, and la en- I Win Carry the seed rn.
orau* eeps°to*d*acove|! .'he B^aT'riomp A\ 8 ~'I h' Lumtd«”

x-site ss ; SKESbeen secretly dr.ftcl (nU> the lehT <r« ‘he
Office and Foreign Office, with in- tTanTd ♦!! Government propose 
siructions not to rest until the from flree *
source of the leakage ha* ***? d*_T*llecMnlDg district. The C, 
brought to light! ®eu «ieo offered to do the

W. 11. O’NULLIVAN Ac CO., I*r«|»ri« liirH.
me"tic"p.n’0*t"i',V“n'!<i ,,"Mhod" 'h-rouihly tsurh/ n Ui.Weti.y 'Artri,

Oâyend Evening Classes. Individual Instruction.
11 or illu,t,atcd propnetu. and other information, call or address

K. J. O'SULLIVAN, C E„ M. A., Principal.
Visitor. .)wa^.Vwrei[o,?!!lll‘e 00i‘e* TI,m,,,cn Street, IngereoU, Ont. 
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others severely 
government’s meas-
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Attempted Ariel *t Ottawa.

éïP-S
as Glceson, and who resides i„ Jane 
vale, was ax-rested by the 
police on Monday night, on the 
charge of attempting to set fire to 
his house in which were sleeping his 
seven children. The police were l„- 
foimed of Olaaneur's alleged attempt 
to commit arson by his wife. She 
told them that, during Monday night, 
her husband had twice endeavored to 
burn their house down, v
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►tThe Fell Killed Him.
Vankleek Hill, Ont., Aug. 8—A 

most regrettable accident occurred 
a few miles from hero on Mondav 
evening, when D. N, l'raacr, a young 
man of about 23 yearn, was fatallv 
injured. He was driving a load of 
hay from the field, when the Wagon 
upset throwing him heavily to the 
ground. Ilia apino was severely in
jured and when picked up ho ' wax 
paralyzed and hod lost all sensation 
from his shoulders, down. He died 
Wsdnçfday morning.
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Argued for ■ Life.
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1 here is no busincaa school under 
tins sun giving better courses of 

instruction than Itio Wonrlstock 
Business College.
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:Caned* Seeking Direct Trade.
London, Aug, 8. — The Canadian 

Commissioner, who wu* sent to 
South Africa to report or> me pos- 
«Dmty of developing trade with 
that country direct, without traver
sing New York and London, has 
Ttoffd the sending of agents to the 
Capo for the purpose of Htimula Jng 
tho demand for X'anadian 
i« stated that Sir Wilfrid
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We are 
members of tho Eastern Busi

ness Practice Association and 
therefore are acknowledged 

equal to the beat schools in 
America Write for particulars.
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Fire Insurance.
Fint-olass,

ff'XMl*. It 
„ Laurier,

the Canadian Premier, intend* to 
adopt the stiggeation.

.
Gltes a Geld Watch.

Cobourg. Ont., Aug. 8—Cobourg 
friends of Mr. Burris Caban. B. A ,
last night, on thc eve çf Mr. Ga- rhm T«rk'» t
Jan's departure for Toronto to fill a London, Aug ». - |t onic,„.,v
^^dTjtl^ Jh° OU% T°^r "-.v tit’?L"ûmr"ï
pres^tad Bun with a handaoms gold I ttu Duke and Duc basa ,.( Corowali

and York will not lie curtailed.
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H. M. KENNEY, Principal. 

R. U. BENNETT, Secretary
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